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'Family Communion' Set Sunday 
National Crisis Fumisfees -
Added Incentive For 13^)^iMti 
Bishop's Invitation 
Expected To Draw 
FuN Response 

With war clouds lowering 
over the nation, an unprece
dented response to the Family 
Communion and Breakfast 
invitation of Hia Excellency, 
the Most Rev. James E. Kear
ney. D.D., Bishop of Roches
ter is expected on Sunday, 
Jan. 11. the Feast of the Holy 
Family. 

Throughout the diocese, pastors 
ni-c urging their flocks to have all 

CATHOLIC COURIER Staff Photo families represented ap the early 
- Masses and to follow out the 

Mv dear Peoplej 
Feast of the HolyNi 

A M O N G T H E M A N Y grsetiag His ticelteaey. llskea Kearney s» 
the lytKtstil KesieHice, SaBssy, was Pot. fiul D. Ryan, 3Crii FicM Artil
lery, hams frsws tart Bragg. S. & The sea •( Mr. sittf Mrs. Daniel Kysa. 
736 PimHt Avs., h* is aba I M I | tke msny tarvicaftiee whs will fcs 

f •matures! at His Family Cemmunian. Saassy. • 

Fast and Abstinence Rules 
Continue In Force Here 

Tilt war-time dispensation granted b y T f o Holiness. Pop* 
Piu» XII to Ordinariee of the world, where condition* warrant 
i t from the m l M of fast and abstinence does not apply hers. 

HU Exce&ency, Bishop Kearney In a statement today scrfd; 
"This legislation doM not affect the Diocese oi Rochester, The 
l a w ol fast find abstinence* o n the appointed d a y * Is still in 
effect." 

A radiogram from Monsignor Enrico Pucd. Vatican City 
M. C . W. C N e w s Service eorreepondent states that the faculty, 
granted for the duration of the present war, "is to b e used 
according 16 the prudent Judgment of t h e Ordinaries," 

In m a n y counhisss a serious food shoctaga a s ths result of 
w a r exists, a n d the dispensation there i s a necessity. So far 
this is not t h e c a w i n the United State*. 

Bishop's suggestions .for observ
ance of the Feast. i 

(The Bishop's Invltyllen Is in ad
joining cBlurnns, this peg?,) 

For the first time since the Fam
ily Communion and Breakfast 
custom was started by the Bishop 
In 1940. members of a large num
ber of families are away in the 
country's armed forces. Special In
tentions for them and for the en
tire defenders of the home and of 
the nation respecting the right* of 
the home will be offered. 

The eustontttry children's Masses 
and corporate Communions of the 
Holy Name Society will be fore
gone on Sunday to permit the fam
ilies to attend Mass and receive 
Holy Communion as a unit. 

As*» a basis for the observance 
will be the three holiest persons 
the world has ever beheld, Jesus 
Christ, the Incarnate Son of God, 
His Immaculate Mother, Mary end 
His foster-father, St. JosepU It Is 
upon their family life in the hum
ble home at Nazareth that present-
day families will meditate. It is to 

iThem that those in anxiety and 
i sorrow can go Sunday for conso
lation and succour. 

, Following the Masses, Sunday. 
j the idea of taking' ''mother" out to 
breakfast with her entire family 

' will be carried out. a custom which 
has met growing response each 

iycar of the Family Communion 
and Breakfast. 

Once again, the Feast o f the H o l y Family summons 
Family Communion and Breakfast. For the pest few 
h»ve observed the custom at celebrating the fesM e f 
Family, by silting the entire family to attend Mass teeet: 
having received Holy Communion, take breakfast u * groiipy at 
home, or at a consideration to Mother, at some outside spot, where 
the burden of preparation will not be hers. % know yo*i. -will join 
in this practice next Sunday. v.-'. '/'•-

It is true, the serviceyftl our country ha* cttt iHhj £ i w family 
groups. The sanctity of the home and the family 1» # « * df thif 
very ideals for which America is prepared to fight. I t will un
doubtedly be « source of courage and inspiration to those who ere 
sway to know that those at home ere with them in spirit on' this 
day. Tbe'prsyer* of a united people will ascend to God's throne 
in humble supplication that the feast of the Holy Family next 
year will find them all united again at the Altar of God. 

With s blessing upon you, your home, a o d yourtami i f , ! i s« 

Your devoted Shepherd In Christ, 

Pick Septuagesima 
For 'Bible Sunday' 

[Soviet Envoy Signs Pact 
Pledging Church Freedom 

~- WASHINGTON - <NCi Sep-
tuafjesinia Sunday has been select
ed by the Catholic Biblical Associa
tion of America as the permanent 
Biblical Sunday, according to an 
announcement by th< Very Rev. 
Thomas Plaastnann, OJFAt, -("resi
dent of St. Sonavtsnture"* College, 
Allegany, N. Y„ and president of 
the Association. Septuagesima 
Sunday this yewr-'W FHnrtsary I. 

Ti*e purpos* of such a* action. 
Father Ptosamaaii writes, is: "the 
unfolding, to the fatthftd »t the 
spirtsual values eiid' pricelei* trea*-
ures of the venerable B«ok which 
she rigfitty *iiffl«* W.he* ewnes.a«d: 
of .pointing out tit* Wste s»«s»-
tages that a)ec*iB« tma the time-
honored practice of the devout end 
intpHigeiit resatn* •«* tie**.Wbra 
to oar CatheJiC &&*«*.** 

WAssmcTON - ' fsgr; - m 
their Joint agreement signed fwre; 
Friday, the 26 nations at war with '-
one or more of the AxSs powers 
apeclflcally declare religious free
dom to be one ot the primary 
rights of man which they wage 
war to defend. ., . 

Hsving subscribed to * cttmmWt 
program of purposes and priticS-' 
pies embodied in the Atlantic 
Charter „ drafted by Pn&ttoeut <" 
Rooseveli; and Prune Minister' 
Churchill, the signatories say that' 
they are *fcottvmeed: that complete» 
•Wctory oHetS" their enemies- Is-essen- • 
tial to *efend, life, Jiberiy. inde
pendence and retijdousi freedom, 
audti'preserve.htonah rights and' 
jp&tls* fk their v*# Unas as vrejtt: 
s>< In^ttter txitis.* •> 

One of the sisaatories to this 
agreement is Masflm M. Li'.vinoff. 
Soviet Ambassador to the United 
States, who signed for Russia. In 
early steps of tSxs Soviet regime, 
this cownection. It Is immediately 
palled to ntSWt•«!£•? «n*jOjf £h« 
followhig tfes '• SC*d tovasfisn of 
Rbssii. was to allow Polish forces 
fighting with then* to heve Catho
lic chaplains. 

Speakers Named For Rites 
ClimaxingHolyNameFeast 

Speakers for the 'fCaiidle l i gh t €tir%tiaony* 4imkmM t>h> 
servance of the Feast-of the mfc$m& *M i» fe flelift i» 
four RoehoHtc-r district ehurche* atfe »n»o|t«cetl bŷ  the Wa$$* 
ester Diocesan Holy Name UniW; ' 

' W 

' -•§!. 

fart 

s 

sponsoring tho oeleoration. 
The "Candle Ug*t Certwoisy" 

will begin ot 4 pi. m. Sunday, jt»& 
11. A great outpouring of- Mojy 
Name men i* predicted by ,Jhe 
dioceaan' Union officers. 

Sermons in connection With tfc> 
special services WiSl be preached 

' as follows the Kt. Bee, $f»Jfrv 
1 Ch»rtr» V. .shay, paslor, at lf*ty 

Rotary Chimin, *M Lexington Avr., 
in the Nortftwast OistrlcUiJie K«*. 
Oratd t . Brw««a«, pasfeiir of 8fc 
BrMjprt's Otttrelt, at St. Miefea*!'* 
Church, m CtintOH Avfc jSSwah: 
Kortfteast District. -" ' . 

The It**, "r, IHrnymtH Osiujell: 
of St. Bernard's Seminary, at 
Hkmei Smtr$m*jni Chiueh, S3i Ox~ 

irtte iww Tne srroRi; «t jtR 
Main St. E. w**** t« tKank y«« 
tor ~ ipmt h»IW«y hitimm. -and 
hn(K\4 1* fMrtiiws*-1» serve JMI (hi» 
eeritifrc year.' Oer s*tiey^ QtttMty 
HanM Sl»*> • tlm at rretesflswly 
|«^ IMrkm^-Asrr. • ;• «•:•'-• 

..." '. ' ' .' -"aV 

(tar's <buter * • « Jbe * reel' treat i f ; 
yee art Jt at Amit imnkr's- Rake, 
Slseyie, 91« 9fenr*e Avrntte, th**' 
SMsase '*t *,»«« twmrting ertwrrU." | 
l ^ n e » •«««* s*jw--Ae*v - ' | 

• CAf muc SZkOQfS - e l e c t a OF ,R0CM6Sflft 

0ioc«Sf n Elem*ntJiry Ixa«nina»i«rts 
* ' • . . - ' • - . ' - * e - • • • • « 

A* w. - *. at' - -
'•«»»*, .JTae. t«— .' , ' C t o ^ . „ | ^ B * r , » # * ' 

iVeA, *«..' t « ^ » i M l w . -Meeirli**;' I-* j j g * * £ es W 
l U n s y jian. ts^Arttlwtietfe M . '' ..; 'TSETSE . 
^•risJ-iv J M . I»—0«*gttN*y, »-T HWwy. 3-S ' , 

%am Parish News f ages % 1ft I I » \% 1|^l4f I f wfi#4# 

tm $t̂  s««#«* tWmw. #m 
. the iter; t, wSmm wmk uM 
A«w»tfM«*# mkwmmu ***~ 
«suft>w**t 0i*trlet,.' •'* -: 
^oljowttji;, ttte «>«*««»• ftymn, 

.*5e%tt mm* mm ftatos- the 
Prim -IWfe*- 'sunjr by; the 'men 

.*tsutqiit& opening ths *»*!»», me 
IJtmy at mp Holy Kaniff of JSsus 
# I t ?b» recited. Tie »«wt!0jo i&ffl 
fellow the Hymn tc» the Jttejy 
Gfrmt. 

him» wf»'lw nxttxgifiWiti m$ 
candles to$d %y the* toen.'wttl &e 
toted, TJte '^o!y' t«aam« Pteig* 
wnl'he refeKeeV •' • - j. 

At thi» noinl one !»(8>#e of «4l#Hf 
prayer for tfc-e torn 4miM;i& t&# 

' *»«*ii* • # • * & eoujioW #Hr;*i.d»» 
serVeiff, 'Jl'- ,2 ;-'?;-:i.. 

' "fatpositloa: of the §/<»*W;.|ier«* . 
*»ia- Will' J» j&ihrt^--»''/eS»» 

4ra«^WHs^« fttr- I te f 
:*im At the jr«̂ *'Mtr • 
ire*«j«lOB of tljte^-W™^,m 
tftKt* f«mill«i«:'fn W i p w 
Iliiteatng to *>.«a-Ji##jaf 
^#1 oy the y=e*ry. rMPS~i It——.-..—=----==^=^^.1. 

«r»h«m, o,p.. mmmi'mm^w-^M 
«U ;«toty J5««s» ^ t e t t e * : : * ^ * - •--'•"-

• tfcsfte*-Stattee «*• f ff^wW^i* 
-CdlomWa JBrc^t'sstinat'-• gystera, 
bst*e beenm»^'1i>fji«t>i»ByiiH 
Un**&A officii:*, •• r.V̂ ..̂ ',';,!.'̂ .!Si. 


